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tEenS! 
There’s still time to     
nominate & vote on   
your favorite books   
published last year!  

Check out our  YA        
DISPLAY featuring           
current contenders     
for favorite title...  

Then VOTE for #1! 
This vote is for TEENS ONLY, ages 12-18.  

Vote now through October 15 & get a                 
participation PRIZE! 

 

 

 

T H E  L A T E S T  N E W S  &  E V E N T S  F R O M  

M A R S H A L L  P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y  

‘ACT’ is Back! 
MPL’s Arts and Community Tickets                                                                         

program has returned!  

Thanks in part to a generous grant from the POCATELLO ARTS COUNCIL,                                      

tickets to two local museums and ISU theatrical performances will be                               

available for checkout the 1st Monday of each month!    

* MUSEUM TICKETS: 2 sets (comprised of 1 adult & 2 youth tickets) available each month. 

* ISU THEATER TICKETS: 2 sets (comprised of 2 adult tickets) available in Nov., Feb., & Apr.* 

 

Patrons are asked to contact each venue to be apprised of COVID-19                                   

safety requirements before attending. 

Each household may check out one set of tickets for each venue                                                               

during the 2020-2021 ACT year.   “ACT” fast & have fun! 

* The April performance of ‘Elephant and Piggie’ will include 1 adult and 2 children's tickets.   

View our FACEBOOK page or YOUTUBE channel*  

for daily videos about titles that have  

made the “banned book” list! 

* https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdxjXB_X25UDGeg1-MY1tjg 

Friday, 10/2: 

 10am-6pm 

Saturday, 10/3: 

 10am-3 pm 

hardcover books—$2/each  Saturday bag sale: 

paperbacks—$1/each   $3/bag 12-3pm 

We accept cash and major credit/debit cards! 

Friends of the Marshall Public Library present: 

See our  FACEBOOK*  
page for Story 

Time with Miss 
Becca   

& 

Story Time         
ACTIVITIES (with how

-to videos) for kids!   
Supply kits can be 

picked up in the   li-
brary. 

* https://   
www.facebook.com/
marshallpl/  

Leslie– via 

Zoom             

The Lighthouse  
Keeper’s 
Daughter 

10/12 @   

7 pm 

Becky– via 

Zoom    

Salt to the Sea 

10/21 @   

6 pm  

Kristy—The 
Tattooist  
of Auschwitz  

10/19 
Time & 
Place TBA 

B O O K  C L U B S  

https://www.facebook.com/marshallpl/
https://www.facebook.com/marshallpl/
https://www.facebook.com/marshallpl/


 

              Marshall Public Library introduces… 

Tammie Wilson, Technical Specialist! 

Tammie has worked at MPL for over 19 years. She loves 
spending time with her three daughters and grandson. Her 

little dog Gus and black cat Finnegan (who is often referred 
to as a black panther) bring her immense joy. She loves the 

great outdoors and enjoys just about anything that involves 
being outside (except snakes). One of her all-time favorite     

books is the Hiding Place by Corrie ten Boom. As a young     
girl she read Born Free by Joy Adamson, which helped fuel 

her fondness for animals and books. She firmly believes     
that reading is one of mankind’s greatest pleasures.  

 

 

 

During October and November, MPL will 

proudly present striking abstracts by Poca-

tello artist Sunny Sage Bybee 

on the Reference Floor.  Bybee’s work aris-

es from trauma and recovery.  The creative     

process has helped her gain personal      

insight and develop healthy coping skills, 

which she enjoys sharing with others.  

Through her art, Bybee hopes to inspire   

resilience among survivors of domestic   

violence, substance abuse, and depression.   

Bybee creates her images with fluid acrylic 

on canvas using a process called paint 

pouring. Paint pouring is an unconventional 

painting method; no paint brushes are used 

to create a flowing finished product.  

To view more of Bybee’s work, visit https://

www.facebook.com/sagestudio221, follow 

her on Instagram sagestudio221, or contact 

her by email at sagesunny24@gmail.com 

113 South Garfield Ave.,  Pocatello, ID  83204     208-232-1263     www.marshallpl.org 

Historic Plants of Idaho Display 

*growing* this October & November! 

Jacquee Alvord works with the Fort Hall Commemorative Trading Post 

Commission.  Her recent research chronicles native plants related to the 

Lewis and Clark Expedition and identified by botanist Thomas Nuttall.   

Visit MPL’s Reference Floor to find Alvord’s profiles of numerous native 

plants; details include their historical use as food, medicine, building materi-

als, and ceremonial implements, among other special functions.  Profiles will 

expand as completed, so be sure make more than one viewing trip!   

Alvord’s ongoing efforts are dedicated to Tribal Elder Ramona Walema, 

who has taught her many of the old ways. 

FIC Whitehead, Co 

Named “Nickel Boys… because 
their lives weren't worth five cents,” Elwood and Jack face Jim 
Crow-era humiliation and violence at a fictionalized version of 
the Dozier Reform School.  At Dozier, as in the book, contempo-
rary officials uncover evidence of a century’s worth of child 
abuse.   

Despite — or maybe because of — this brutal premise, the au-
thor’s spare lyricism and anguished observations (about race, 
corruption, willful ignorance…) ring true as life.  And the bond 
between the two boys — stronger than the bullwhips and bullets 
used against them — is depicted with exquisite tenderness.  In 
the book’s stunning final pages, we witness two souls simulta-
neously fracture and become one. 

Colson Whitehead’s novel is an unforgettable meditation on 
friendship, identity, and legacy — on the “infinite brotherhood of 
broken boys.”              — JH 

https://www.facebook.com/sagestudio221
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